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What U grest nation and whit
a little nation?

A nation U treat while it baa

within itself the spirit that makes
grcatncsa. It Is small when that
aptrit dies. Do not Imajlne that
UUla countries in Europe ruled by
others are necessarily as deterr-
ing of freedom or as fit for It as
those that are free and g.

Montesquieu says in the third
book of the "Spirit of Laws:"

"Athens had In her breast the
same power when she dominated
with so much glory as when she
set-re- with so much shame.

"She had twenty thousand citi-
zens when she defended the Greeks
against the Persians, disputed the
empire with Lacedemonia and at-

tacked Sicily.
"Sao had twenty thousand citi-

zens when Demetrius da Phalare
numbered, them as one counts
Blares in the market."

It was not' the sreat'neaber of
Greeks that made it possible for
Athens to hold back and defeat the
millions of Persia.

it was 'not the small number of
Greeks that made it so easy later
for Philip or anybody else to con-
quer Athens.

The trouble was that Athens
feared Philip, father of Alexan-
der, not as an enemy of the LTB-"EU-

of Athens', but as an enemy
of the PLEASURES of Athens.

When Athens was great the
money that the citizens could have
spent on themselves they voted to
spend on national 'defense.

And the same Athens with the
same- population later in the years
of disgrace "had passed a law to
punish with death whoever should
propose using for national defense
the money, that had been set aside
for the public theaters."

When a little tree blows over
in the wind it Isnt because it was
a LTTTLB tree.

And it doesnt blow over because
there are great trees near it-- After
it taa blown over yon see waere
the break comes that it is de-
cayed within.1,

jSreaty thousand Athenians with
a leader like Themistocles could
do uytbing, conquer any odds.

And' the same number could be
conquered by anybody' after they
had passed a law .punishing with
death the man- - who would let
patriotism interfere-with- . pleaMre.
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Carelessly, as though It doesnt
Bakl much difference, it Is sug-
gested that the House" .and Senate,
"getting ready to reorganize the
military' branch, will establish In
this coaatry a standing army of
about five hundred thousand men."

A man in the story written by
Shelley's wife Ingeniously con-

trived a powerful monster called
"Frankenstein." Presently he
wished he hadn't. ,

A man named William Hohen--xoller- a.

built a gigantic standing
army. He could not resist the
temptation to give it a "tryout."
Now at night a above his
head the French guillotine, the
English noose, the suicide's pistol,
and asks himself: "Whlchr

There are powerful men in the
United States that have always
wanted a great standing army.
They found that men hired from
Pinkerton in great strikes were
not satisfactory.

There are men of power and
wealth with better Intentions who
say: "What harm can there be in
a great standing army? At least,
it will always protect property,
stability and conservatism."

But will it?
The Czar had a great landing

army. Trotzky and Lenine have
It 'now. Be careful how yon build
a dangerous weapon that somebody
else may take from yon and use
against you.

Please remember that there is
no country in the world in which
it would be more difficult than In
America to keep iu barracks five
hundred thousand IDLE men,
ready to obey orders from above,
always refraining from starting
out onihelr own hook.

A great NAVY? Yes: for It
could only be used to keep our
enemies X or attack them
where they "saw. It cannot come
ashore"and-bci- p organized selfish-
ness to flghLdtforganlzed human- -

A great INDUSTRIAL army?
Yes. Yon could have five hundred
thousand men in Government em-
ploy, or a million or two million,
doing an honett day's work every
day, working, atithe nation's des-
erts, ewamB;2roads, trained for
a few hours each week In military
duty, ready to defend the country
T necessary, each having his

home, eacb living with the people,
not In barracks as a stranger to
the people.

A great industrial,
army if you choose, earniag

its living, eliminating plague
toots, deserts, swamps, mosquitoes
that spread disease, working for
all the people, and trained, ready

(Continued on Pace 2, Column S.)
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Dec 22. A
British fleet in the Baltic began

the forces at
Eeval on December 14, says

from Berlin quoting tie Lokal
The' retreated

to the line.
A occapied the"

Eussla. j"

Bolshevik --menace Mr uermany has
reached an acute danger point.

In White Russia and Courla&d the
Bolshevik forces', are to-

ward the German frontier, and the
retiring German soldiers are leaving
behind much materials which the
Russians are using.

Four hundred and sixty
have been arrested by

the Bolshevik! at Pskoff. Some of
those sentenced to death
to dig their own graves. Others,
upon whom long prison sentences
were .imposed, were compelled to
fill in the graves after the corpses
had been thrown in.

BERLIN.. Dec, 2. The first presi
dent of the German republic will be
elected by the general conference which
will assemble here December 29, it wxa
announced today.

Official announcement was made ot
the appointment of Count Brockdorff,
German minister to Denmark, as for-
eign secretary, succeeding- - Dr. Sou.

Citizens of German blood in Bohemia
are proUstlnr acalnst their forcible
mobilisation by the Czechs.

Reports from Cassel state that more
than fifty carloads of army food are
plundered there daily.

Dec. 22. Travelers
from Germany report that there are
more than 100,000 unemployed men In
Berlin. The streets are full jf i.tg-sar- s.

Many of the largest factories
bate closed.

Dc Uef that
Cermany will become a democracy,
but not a Socialist republic, is stat-
ed by Hugo Haase. one of the leaders
of the German gorernment, acirding to a dispatch from Berlin today

Dec. 2J. The Krupp
Company, at Essen, Is unable to pay
a dividend. Director Hugenholtz has
announced to Frau Bertha Krupp.'

TO FILL SOCK OF

FEET DEEP

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. A real Job con-
fronts St Nicholas today It Ii:

Fill a stocking 14,000 feet deep and
3,000 feet wide.

It's the collective stocking of 12.003
back of the yards" kids, who will be

J. Ogden Armour's guestsvnere Christ-ma- a
Eve.

HelKay Railroad Tickets an tale.
Ts accommodate these who Lj in ,m

the holiday rash by bUTlnr their railroad
sad sleeping- - car tickets thud or tiro,
for their Christmas trips, the consolidated
Uekit office, at 1JJ T street, will remainpea week days nntll l:J0 p. m. from Dt.
eember II to December J. in addition
to the lares number ef Oorernment emplersa who will take vacations during; theholiday". It Is expected a great many sel.
dlers and sailors will be given leave ea
farlescn or be released from the serviceat that time. The railroad ticket offices
will be taxed to capacity la trying to take
care of the crowds, sad vacationists, willnet only assure themselves et accommo-
dations la advance, bat win save their ewa
iime us ntp me sinuos materially by
msMng use ef this convenience. Ad rt.
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News Says All Royal Precedents Will Be Broken

KING TO MEET PRESIDENT
AT THE RAILWAY
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NEW YORK, Dec 2& Six o:

mighty American battleships that
will tike part infew York's great-
est naval pageant at Christmas
time steamed paaderoasly into port
yesterday. They were the Illinois.
Alabama, Miagj-sip- pt. Iowa, In'
diasa, and Kearsaraje. . ( . .
J?sx down ttew INik.Atr fee'
.fkesto,, PBM?Sn. ad the
tStli"sMf tbtOCdmiSwoiySi K&
lantic fleet,,wll ride raajeetically at
anchor on Christmas, but the fleet
will not be reviewed by Secretary pt
the Navy Daniels until the" following
lay.

Within the shadow of thevStatae
of Liberty the President's private
yacht Mayflower, bearing the Sec
retary of the Navy and other no
tables will zyst at anchor during the
reviewing ceremonies. Mayor Hy-la- n

and other dignitaries will be
upon another boat.

To Pass in Review.
The Imposing fleet, made up of

twenty.flve great fighting craft, will
pass in review up to designated an-
chorages In the Hudson river.

The reviewing craft will wait
hour after the fleet has passed tnd
then wjll steam slowly up tho river
for a second Inspection of the war-
ships.

A monster ovation is In store for
(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

REDS DEFEATED IN

NORTHERN RUSSIA

Russian ik forces in
Northern Russia have delivered a se-

vere defeat to Trotsky's Reds, accord-
ing to entente diplomatic advices re
ceived here.

The voluntary troops fighting under
the standard of the Archangel gov-
ernment are reported to have entered
Motchijma, Surlcberakoce and Krern.- -

dorfkolle and to have completely
cleared the vicinity ot LJma.

WAD N GIRL'S BRAIN

FITS GUN OF PIPER

SeJUUSKEGON, Mich , Dec 22. It has
developed that rrieaa weignman. the
Chicago girl,- for whose death Mllo
Piper Is held here, was killed with a
shotgun.

Imbedded In the girl's brain a felt
wad from a shell was found
by physicians, and subsequent search
of the house formerly occupied by
riper disclosed a shotgun,
the police claim.

If authorities succeed In establish-
ing that the gun was owned by Piper
at the time of the girl's death It will
be considered a strong link has been
added to the chain of evidence
against him. Investigators believe.

ADVI8E QUITTING GERMANY.
LONDON, Dec. 2. Spaniards, Swiss,

and Dutch have been advised to leavo
Germany by their consulates, says an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph. .

.

WASHINGTON. SUNDAY, DECEMBER '22,
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NTACK, N V.Dec 22 Another ro-

mance ot the stage and business was
shattered here when Mrs Janet Beesh
er Cuggenheimer nas awarded an ab-

solute divorce from Henry Cuggen-
heimer, son of tho late Randall

the first borough presi-

dent of Manhattan
Mr. Guggenhelmer. well known New-Yor-

lawyer and business man. won
the hand of Miss Beecher, of
Chicago and New York, the popular
actress, after she had appeared in
leading roles opposite Arnold Dal),
Nat C. Goodwin apd other',theatrlcal
celebrities. They were married In
1013,

The first rift in their lute of hap
piness was discovered by the public
a few weeks ago, when Mrs Guggen-
helmer brought suit for divorce.
While the co'respondent was de-

scribed as "beautiful." she was not
named.

Judge Tompkins reviewed the ei
denee yesterday and granted Mrs.
Guggenhelmer sji absolute dlvoro-- .
The amount of alimony awarded. If
any, was not revealed.

V,

Calmly Shoots At

Towson, Md., Hospital

About Defense

of Honor of Woman
Nurse.

TOWSpN, Md. Dec 22 Dr Nor-bu- ra

Islta. a Japanese mental expert,
standing calmly in the room with sev-

eral other physicians in the main of
flee of the Sheppard Pratt Hospital
yesterday, suddenly drew a revolver
and fired three shots Into the body of
Dr. George B. killing him al-

most instantly.
Drs. W. R. Dunlon and E. N Brush,

the latter superintendent of the hos-
pital, rushed at the Japanese, expect-
ing a further attack

But his hand had dropped at his
side, and he was disarmed, he mut-
tered something about protection of
a woman's honor Dr. Islta submit-
ted calmly to arrest when Deputy
Sheriff Brown appeared. The physi-
cian was taken to the Jail here.

Dr. Islta made a rambling statement
at the Jail, declaring he had had trou-
ble with Dr Wolf respecting a nurse
at the hospital. Dr. and others
who are familiar with conditions at
the hospital denied emphatically that
there was any basis for the chare.
Dr. Islta also said he, had been per-
secuted by Dr. who, he declared,
had called him spy The murderer's
sanity will be made the subject of an J

examination, it is saia.

1918.

SHEARRANGEDFOR

HUSBAND'S

LOS ANGELES. Cal . Dec. 22. Ger-

trude Gibbons, accused of murdering
her husband, made arrangements for
his funeral before he died and en-

gaged a prominent minister to preach
the sermon, the police declare

They claim the woman confessed
that she bought poison for her hus-
band that he might kill himself, so
he could "get out of his misery, es-
cape continual earthly torture, and
so that his soul might become like
that of a. new-bor- n babe."

The autopsy surgeon, however, an-
nounced that the man, Frank Gibbons,
died of a blood clot on the lung, and
not of cyanide poisoning. This was
bome out by the city chemist.

Mrs. George Bullock, the woman
lawyer appointed to prosecute Mrs.
Gibbons, declares she believes the de-

fendant may be suffering from mental
Illness.

AWARDS SCORE

OF ALLIED LEADERS D. S. M.

Distinguished service medals hare
been awarded a score ot allied military
officers by General Pershing. th War
Department announced last tnfght.
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On the drive to Palace the
Mrs. Wilson will be taken over the same route av

Field Marshal Haig in his on Thurfr-- "

day. The clubs and along the streets havfe been
asked to put out

..Wffl Dine Wkh Britsh
The Wilsons and their majesties will dine, at th

palace Thursday evening. Friday will be reserved for the Presi-

dent to meet the cabinet members. That evening there will
be a banquet at the palace. t .

'The President will attend a reception at the Guild Halt
on Saturday. In the evening he will be the guest of the govern- -

ment at a dinner at Lancaster House. After the dinner the Wil?

sons will leave for Carlisle, the of the President's
arriving there early Sunday morning. The visit

to Carlisle will be private and without ceremonies.
Sunday afternoon the . President will go to

where he will be the guest of the lord mayor. He. will return to
London that night. He is expected to return to Paris onj

Tuesday.
Preparing at Palace.

At Palace everyone is busily preparing for the
Wilsons. During the war the staff of servants was greatly re
duced and many of the rooms were utilized- - by the Queen and
Princess Mary for their special charities.

The Manchester Guardian, on the fact that
Wilson will be the first President to stay at said
"it will be an test of court etiquette how he comes
through with his ,

Queen mother of King George, has canceled
her plans for spending Christmas 'in "the country in order to
greet President Wilson.

PRESIDENT

INDIGESTION

PARIS, Dec. 21. The Presi-
dent isn't going to hare Indizea-tio- n

from eating any of those
French culinary concoctions if
Mrs. Wilson can help it, and she
can.

Sirs. Wilson, in addition to
attending to all her duties as
hostess at the Murat palace,
supervises every mean. She
selects the dishes she knows her
husband likes and what is good
for him.

PRICE CEtfTS.

LONDON, 22.-$r-mtn MrsfSWihon
Thursday
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MRS. WILSON SAVES

FROM

THREE
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Sf'rffrTwill meet President Wilsorf

the Evening Newsstates.

TON THE JUST;'
SORBONN TRIBUTE

TO PRESIDENT

PARIS, Dec 22. President
Wilson's decision to eater the
war was "one of the greatest
events mankind has ever hat to
register," declared Vice Recter
Loclen Poincare today, in can-ferr- iag

the degrees of dexter
of law and history on the Presi-
dent at Serbonn Uaireraity.

"History will tell haw he trice
to realize the imperishable a.
premacy of right by aa modi.
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